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2 Village Walk, Mooroolbark, Vic 3138

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1844 m2 Type: House

Ben Thomas

0422273826

Sarah McGlone

0422273826

https://realsearch.com.au/2-village-walk-mooroolbark-vic-3138
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-mcglone-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully


$1,197,000

THE PROPERTYLuxurious living in picturesque surroundings are the cornerstones of this exceptional home, resting on a

majestic 1843 sqm approx. elevated block in a serene cul-de-sac. Inside, discover the elegant front lounge enhanced by

gorgeous bay windows and a stunning open fireplace. Adjoining the space, the dining domain is backdropped by a lush

greenery outlook, with easy access to the expansive deck where you can entertain friends around the built-in barbecue

while you enjoy spectacular sunset views. The versatile sitting room offers a serene space that could be utilised as a study

or bedroom, with sliding doors allowing for easy access to the outdoors. Certain to impress, the fully renovated

connoisseur's kitchen is awash with high quality fittings, flaunting subway tiled splashbacks and premium Asko and

Belling appliances to name a few. Rounding out the living space is a fabulous man cave complete with Coonara fireplace,

while four generous bedrooms offer abundant accommodation, including a luxe main with walk-in robe and lavish fully

tiled ensuite.THE FEATURESStunning five-bedroom, two-bathroom luxury homeMain bedroom boasts walk-in robe &

lavish ensuiteThree further bedrooms complete with built-in robesStunning main bathroom flaunts twin vanity & deep

tubVast entertainer's alfresco deck with built-in barbecueRemote double garage with access to man caveDucted heating,

split system cooling & ceiling fans6KW Solar Panel system with batteryTHE LOCATIONSituated in a lush, leafy

neighbourhood, where you can enjoy a tranquil lifestyle with everything you need nearby, including Pembroke Primary

and Billanook College just a pleasant stroll away and shops, cafés and trains in Mooroolbark township mere minutes in the

car. Onsite Auction Wednesday 22nd of November at 7pm


